
Worcester Cycle Group meeting: 15th July 2019. 

Present: Mike Cooper, Dan Brothwell, Matthew Jenkins, Lynn Denham, Nick Weeks, Justin Kirby, Wilf 
Tomney, Isabelle Michel, Chantal Pottage. 

Apologies: John Spurling, Louis Stephen, Hannah Cooper, Linda Cameron, Duncan Cameron, Lyndon 
Bracewell. 

1. Introduction and actions from last meeting. 

Dan B has been in touch with West Mercia Police and is arranging a meeting with PCSO Harley 
Youngs, Safer Roads Partnership and Cllr Alan Amos. 

The city council are aware of the idea of a pump track at Perdiswell. 

“Parking Day”: Parklett bike parking idea. The city council have moveable car shaped bike racks. They 
can only be on council land, but there may be an option to rent out. For example, Lower Wick 
swimming pool site – Cllr Alan Amos has said he would pay for one to be placed here. 

Bikes dumped at Diglis: Dan B. Followed this up and hope to meet with representatives. 

2. Website 

We have 28 subscribers and 31 improvements added to the site (more to add). 

Add ability to website for adding non-location ideas for improvements. For example, information 
about how to get to parks and whether there is bike parking should be available. 

3. Increase cycling rates 

How? There are counters of cyclists at some bridges. Do we need more? 

4. Cycling improvements. 

How to take our suggestions for improvements forward? Plan to meed with Andy Baker from 
Worcestershire County Council soon. 

Easiest quick wins first: E.g.; 

 Lowesmoor enforcement 

 Gates at The Hive 

5. Schools, business, perception, planning, Councillors & Police. 

E-bikes are definitely on the bike to work scheme. 

Issabelle and Dan M. Working to improve the perception of cycling with Worcester News, etc. 

Continuing to lobby councillors. Also, it would be good to have all party support on our group. Any 
Conservatives? 

Meeting with police – anyone want to be involved? 

6. AOB. 

a. The response to the city council consultation on Public Space Protection Orders is unlikely to 
affect bikes. 



b. Care Free Day: Michelle Newell is working on this. The target is Lowesmoor. 22nd September. 
Mike Cooper and others have met with Michelle. John Fraser from the county council is 
involved as road closures are needed. 

c. Funding for our group: Need terms of reference. E.g., if we attend Worcester Show (Sunday 
11th August) we will need a Bike Worcester banner. So, need money for this. 

d. Bike Worcester Strava club has been set up by Dan B. A link has been added to the website. 
e. How do we link with public transport? Sometimes you cannot put bikes on trains at 

Worcester stations. 
f. Cycle training for adults? Bikeability is up to 14 years old. Martin Staines: “Correction to 

minutes - Bikeability can be for any age. I took Level 3 a couple of years ago and currently 
deliver Bikeability in schools for Worcestershire County Council. In my opinion adult cyclists 
would feel much safer on the roads if they were better trained, Level 3 can be provided by 
WCC but there is a cost. (To be honest level 1 and 2 would help a lot of cyclists, including 
'experienced' club cyclists I ride with!)” 

g. Diglis to Perdiswell canal towpath improvements planned. Want to make sure that cycling is 
not negatively impacted. Canal towpath funding available from Sixways to Tibberton. 

7. Next Meeting: 16th September at 7:30pm at Worcester Arms, London Road. 


